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Selected Poetry.
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the two armies.

JQTpftw. soUcsA^fT »

As life’s unending colnmns pours,

Two marskslled hosts are seen—

Two armies on the trampled shores

That death flows black between.

One march** to the drum beat’s roll,

The wlde*mouthed clarion’s bray,

Atyl bears upon s crimson scroll, -

M Our glory is to sll»y.,,

One moves In silence by the stream ' v.

With sad, yet watchfti! eyes,

Culm as the patient planet's gleam

That walk* the clouded skies.

Along Its front no sabres sliine,

No blood-red pennons wave;

Its banner bears a single line,

“Our duty is to save.”

For those no death-bod's lingering shade,

At honor's trumpet call,

Wkh knitted tirow and lilted blade/
In glory's arms they fall

For these no flushing falchions bright,

No stirring buttle cry ;

The bloodless slabber calls by night—

Each answers, “ Here am II”
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Interest Paid on Special Deposit?,

Foreign Passajo Tickets, to aad
from the 014 Country, Sold. .

Drafts Sold on nil the rrinripal
Towns of Europe.

jy Tlic l4i%Va of tlic Ntisto «f
Mlcblgiiu hold l»rlv»te Hankers
liable lo |li u full uU«*ut «»l Ibolr
I'crawnal Kaialo, thereby sfrur-
lug ItotMMttora utfiilnsl any l>os.
slble coiilliiffViMT. 0

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

cnrily, at Reasonable Rates*

Xasurauoo oa Farm and City
Propirty Effected.
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Armstrong's Drug Blurt'.
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F«t those the sculptor’s laureled bust,

The builder'* marble piles,-

The anthem's p'-uling o'er their dflfct .

Through long cathedral aisles.

For those the blossom sprinkled turf

That floods the lonely graves \
When spring rolls in her sea-green surf

In flowery foaming waves. ;

Two paths lead upward from below,

And angels wall above,

Woo count each burning llfo-drop’s flow,

Each falling tear of love.

Thomtii front the Hero’s b 1ml lug" breast,

Her pulses freedom drew^

Though the while lilies in her Crest

Bpiang from (hat scarlet dew—

While valor’s ha uglily champions wait °
'Till hII Uielr fears are shown, ̂  .

Love walks unchallenged through the gate

To sit beside the throne 1 •
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THE WHITE DEVIL.

Ono night in June, ten years ago,

llic sentinel pacing up and down be-

fore the gates of Fort Dcfinnqj*, up

in the north-eastern part of Arizona,

suddenly heard the hoof-beut of a

horse. . >
11 Halt I Who cbmos there ? ” rang

out tlic phullengp, but there was no

answer. v . .

It was a starlight night. Two or
three hundred feet away tfie sentinel

caught sight of a white horse ap-

proaching him at* brislf walk. When
ie could see the horse he could also

that it had no rider. Droves of

wild horses and still wilder mustangs

were frequently seen from the fort,

and the sentinel was rather pleased

that one of them was being led by

curiosity to approach the gate.

The horse grew whiter and larger

us he came ucafer, and when he
jailed he was not over ten feet from

the guard. He was tall and power-
fully built, maue hanging almost to

iis knees, and a tail sweeping the

ground, and he was as white us snow

Head up, ears pointed forward, and

eyes opened to their widest extent,

the wild horse stood for a long min-

ute and looked into the soldier’s face.

His nostrils diluted, his tail moved

this way and that, and the muscles

n his powerful chest and legs stood

out in bold relief. The soldier’s sur-

prise and admiration were so great

that he stood like a statue, musket
on hit shoulder, and his mind almost

doubting what his ey^s saw.

Suddenly, and without an instant’s

warning, the horse sprang forward to

the attack. Catching the sentinel

by the shoulder with his teeth, he

raised him clear off the ground, and

shook him right and left us if he was

an empty grain bag, and then hurled

him against the heavy gate with ter-

rific force. The yell of pain and
sentinel hud

one would believe his story until a

sergeant had examined the earfli and

discovered the hoof-prints of the

horse. It was, however, such a sin-

gular adventure that no one felt easy

until morning came. Then the trail

of the white horse could be followed

for oat on the prairie ; and soon

after sunrise the horse himself was

discovered bearing down on the fort

from the direction of the nufantaiu

range three miles away. As the word

Nrent round, every man turned out
to catch light of the animal about

which to much had been said. He
came forward at a sweeping trot,
head up, tail streaming far behind,

and his knee-action as perfect as if

he hod been trained on the course

for years. He swerved neither to
thtf right nor left, and never halted

nntil he was within pistol shot of

the crowd ut the stookode.

The sentinel had not exaggerated
in his statements. The color was
snow white, and such strength and

symmetry no one had ever before

seen in a horse. The ears were point-

ed, the eyes as bright as stars, and

the sun glistened on bis hide as if it

had been varnished. For two or

three minutes not a word was spoken

by any man, and the horse did not

move a foot. Then a scout and hun-

ter, who hud come into the fort
about half an hour before, said to

the commander;

“Why, that’s the boss known
among us and the Injuns as “ White

Devil!” I’ve soon him four or five

times, and I’ve heard of him ut least

once a week for the lust five years.

He’s the ugliest, slyest, and most

treacherous beast standing on four

legs.”

The scout related that the horse

before them came to hie notice about

five years before, when the Indians

made several attempts to capture

him. He was singled out from the
drove and pursued for several days,

ami in despair of securing him, ^>ne

of the red men sought to kill’ him,

so that no one else should seevre the

prize. "The horse was only wounded

hy the bullet that was meant to take

his life. He ut once separated him-

self from the drove and followed his

former partners like a shadow. He
dashed into their camps at night, at-

tacked their ponies when he found

them grazing, and had, on several

occasions, attacked lone Indians and

quickly killed or disabled them.

“I’ll give two hundred dollars to

the man who captures that horse for

me!” said the commander, as he
noted ever fine point about the mu*

jestic animal.

il You might just us well offer ten
thousand,” replied the scout “ That

'ere boss can puce, trot and gallop,

and thar isn’t a wolf in the hul Sier-

ra range which can smell of his heels.

I’d as quick take the job of cleaning

out all the reds in Arizona ns of

oatchin’ the White Devil. See that

fort foot go up ! • See them ears go

I »ack 1 He’ll charge the hull crowd

in less’n a minute!”

Before a word of warning could

be spoken, the horse made a dash

upon the men, screaming out as

troop-horse does when badly wound-

ed in 'battle. The soldiers rushed
for the gate. One of the hindermos

was a private named O’Meary, scarce

ly up to the regulation height, and

run down by ^sickness until his
weight did not exceed a hundret

pounds. The White Devil seizei
him by the back, lifted him off his

feet by a toss, and when the soldiers

next looked, O’Mv'ary was being

borne away with the swiftness of the

wind. The horse had a firm grip 0

clothing and flesh, and keeping his

head well up, he swept over the
prairie with the soldier held almos

perpendicularly before him. He was

as if he had waited for them to jeomajdians who hud gone on ahead were

up. As the remains were belh^ con- [expecting him to turn to the left, as

veyed to the fort, severel banters Txjfbrc, but the wild horse kept
came in, and in a short tiirt^n^rce straight ahead as he reached the

of twenty mounted men v left the month af the valley. He ran out on

gates to try and effect the capture of the prairie for twenty miles, tiring

out every horse in pursuit, and then

wheeled and returned over his route

of the previoas day. Hen were wait-

ing for him, but be scarcely appeared

before lie was ont of sight He was

pacing and trotting by turns, and

not until he reached the end of that

eighty-mile chase did he break into a

the vioious animal The men bad
lassoes, hobbles and ropes, and the

instructions were to drive the horse

jfrom the neighborhood If he could

not be captured. He stood on the
ridge add looked down upon the
band os it left the fort The four
lasso-throwers rode directly at him.

while the rest of the men separated run. When near the fort he crossed

th« n]M "Ul °r rinEU ̂

»ns yniit uh‘-i * ui mm mi ••i mm,.. ••

h1*>» V«*p* on lutTt'i « 4'
nr Ip ui.-twfy-r » c.*"! square u”‘ ,uv

25 niiuu. Sou It M*in Sltv-rt, t‘h*.* ‘
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I? 811 AVER wimld ir.^-ctfitlly »n
IVt in unce IQ lU inluduuniaul Lltrl^*
sad vlcKity tUei he Is now pr**i'«reQ to

ewvlhlng fli st*clnes f.» suit W* eusnwws

you 1

scarce „

came hurrying out. They found him

Vtng in a UrapNieside the stockade,

unconscious and hjs uniform in tat-

ters. Tht-ce was no enemy in right

—not even a wolf skulked away
through tho darkness. A general
aUrm was toandudj the drums beat

io arms, and for a quarter of an hour

the excitement wakintonse, every

pick np a gun. There were a down
or fifteen horses at the post, and in

five minutes as many men had
mounted them and were galloping

away in pursuit

The horse and his victim had dis-

appeared over the swell about a mile

from the Toft As life horsemen
reached the crest they found the

..... believing th.t.yg. force of de.d bod, of their co&p»nion o.r the
tiu Indian, wa. on the point of »tt*ck. gn^ bitten and .tamped nndknewl-

111

n-*.- When the eentinel fevered h!«
'iwT* eontes nod related bit ndQotore.uo

and rode to ent off retreat by way of

the mountain.

When the first horseman was with-

in a hundred feet White Devil, who
had been standing like a block of

stone, threw up his bead and started

off at a sharp trop. Ten rods beyond

the first ridge was a Second, with a

little green valley between. Ridges

and valleys ran straight away to the

west for twenty miles, and as the

horse headed that way, one of the

hunters said:

“ The beast is in for a long race.

He will go down to the end of this
valley, turn to the left, and before

noon he will be back here, returning

on tho fort side of the first ridge.

Three, of us will push him along as

fast us we can to the end of the val

ley. Tho rest of you drop out in
squads here and there, and race him

as he comes back. Let three or four

men halt right here to give him a
last push.”

The wild horse courted pursuit.

Half a mile away he was racing up

and down, throwing his heels into

the air, snorting and pawing the sod

in his impatience to be" off. With a

whoop and a yell, three lasco-throw-

ers started in pursuit They were
almoft near enough for a throw

when the horse headed away at a

trot. They could not gain an inch,

though they had three of the host

mustangs in tho Territory, and the

animals were pushed to the top of

teir speed. Head up, mane rolling

>ack over his shoulders like a wave

of foam, and his massive tail stream

ing out like a flag, the White Devil

ifted his fret and put them down as

steadily as clockwork. While they

were doing their best, they could see

that he was not using all his power.

hey kept a continual yelling for the

first five miles, hoping to break his

pace, but neither shoiHs.nor the re

>orts of rifles lost him a step.

In seventy minutes the White
)evil was at the end of the valley,

resh as a daisy, while the mustangs

talf a mile behind, were reeking and

[down. He waited for them to come
MS

up, and then turned to the left am
swept away at such -a gait that he

was soon out of sight. Ten miles to

the east was the first squad of men

They sighted him a mile away, and

were all ready for pursuit. Coming

straight ahead, with the grass almos

smoking under his feet, the wih

charger passed them not more than

a hundred feet away. He laid bac

his ears at their yell, but went
straight ahead at his tbunderin

puce. In ten minutes the men cooU

hardly see him. A second and
third squad were treated in the same

maimer, and as the last one was
reached, White Devil changed his

pace to gallop, threw up bis beeli,

and headed for the range. He was
soon ont of sight, and the chase was

abandoned.

At daylight next morning the
strange horse looked down from the

ridge again, and by and by walked

down to within pistol shot of the
fort. A band of sixty friendly Indi-

ans, out on a hunt, had halted at the

fort the night previous, and they

were anxious to .organise a new
chase. More than eighty well-mount-

pnrtuers were feidy sbon after

breakfast Some rode to cut off re-

treat to the range, and others gal-

loped down the valley. An hour
after they were out of sight tlie main

body ' made a dash for the horse,

which had been grating for the last

half hour. He took to the valley as

the ridge, shook off the last pursuer,

and entered a dark canon in the
mountains. The Indians traced him

until the canon split into three or

four rocky defiles, and then they

camped down with the determina-
tion to wait till hunger and thirst

should drive the fugitive ont Dark-

ness came, midnight came, and the

watchers had heard nothing.

With the soft tread of a wolf, a]

most, a foe stole upon the Indians

sleeping under the walls of the fort.

Step, step, step, and a white object

stood within ten feet of the first

sleeper and peered this way and that

It was White Devil. The red men
were still waiting in the dark canon,

but the horse had emerged from the

range by some defile known and used

before.

The sentinel at the gate heard a

shrill neigh, saw the smouldering

brands of the dying camp-fires flung

ligh in the air, and the next moment
ie Indians were yelling and scream-

ing in affright. Back and forth
charged the horse, striking, kicking,

and uttering wild neighs, and lie did

not disappear until the roll of the

drum called the soldiers to arms.

The Indians had suffered such
damages that they were determined

0 kill the strange tormentor as soon

as daylight came, though his life had

tvroloiore been held sacred. He was

leard racing up and down while

night lasted, and when morning
broke he was In plain sight The

mlian heart almost relented at the

t of the strong limbs, milk-white

land silver eyes, but White Devil

presents, some of which will be kept

a burglar-proof safe. Col. and

Mrs. Fred Grant with their two chil-

dren will reside with the parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Grant, Jr.,

will reside at the Chaffee mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sartoris and their three

children are expected in New York
next month, and it is probable that

they will also make their home here*.

The value of the presents contained

in Gen. Grant’s treasure boxes is

fixed by the gossips at a fabulous

sum— New York Sun.

WhoiPunches’the Coins.

A reporter asked 'James N. Samp-

son, the veteran detective employed

at the sub- treasury, .to what the gov-

ernment detectives attributed the
w

sudden increase in the number of

clipped and punched coins, which

has attracted so much attention of
late. Mr. Sampson said that it was

perfectly well known that nine-
tenths of the punching was done in

this city by Cubans. A number of
silver coins were clamped together

in a roll, and in less .times than it

takes to write an account of it a hole

is drilled through the whole lot. The

value of the silver obtained by

puncfnng a hole of usual size in a

coin amounts to about one-twenty-

fifth of the value of the coin, so that

for every roll of twenty-five qimrter-

dollars the value ot one-quarter dol-
lar is obtained in a moment by run-
ning a drill through* tho roll. Mr.
Sampson says also, that many of the
punched coins come from Mexico
and South America, where our silter
coins circulate freely, and rarely es-

cape mutilation. - Several attempts
have been made of late years to break
up the systematic punching of coins,
hut with little success. Only two
convictions for thejoffrnse have been

made in ten years. 'Mr. Sampson
remarked that while the business of
punching and filing coins was almost
wholljfriu the hands of the Cubans.

)ld coins

buckskin

cost me $2, and you want me to give
it to you so you can sell it through
Nebraska, no doubt No, my poor
little orphan lad, yon may go and
soak ybur head for an hour or two
and bathe your tear-bed;nimed eyes,
but I cannot give you my 12 maga-
zine.

“ Peddle ont your bead moccasins
made by the hostile Indians of Chi-
cago. Sell out yonr stock of niceat-
iug apples at 127 per barrel, with
two prize worms in each and every
apple, hut do not disturb me while I
read mp expensive periodicals.
“I will not bother you while you

sell your fancy mixed candies that
have been running buck and. forth
over the road since T>9. I would
not interfere with you while you sell
your Indian curiosities made in Con-
necticut. Go ahead and make all
the moiftey yon can.. hut give roe a
chance to peruse this article without
the regular assessment.”

The hurt and grieved orphan boy
went to the sleeping-car conductor
ann asked who that sarcastic old cuss
over yonder might be, and the con-
ductor said it wits the. Marquis of
Lome.
And it was, too.— Ex.
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the business of sweating' old
hy shaking them up in a
hag is attributed by the detectives to

ed to » bloody mu*. Tb* horu
stood (being thorn, forty rod* »*»y,

the denizens of Chat ham street. By-
shaking a hag containing 100 eagles'
for thres hours, the result In gold
dust will he worth about 820. Mr.
Floyd, the chief clerk of the assay
office, said that the Government
rules relating to light-weight goldA. . . . .coins were defective, and tended to

djred them to the attack by prancing 1^ sud, coius in circulation,
up and down and flinging his heels When a gold coin less than twentyabout. year* old is abraded to more than

Separating into iquad. of tan the * F*r cent- »f ^ il ‘f •‘“"H
, ^ ® , . . . with an “ L at the sub-treasurv

rR non rode out on the prairie. L,,^ returned to whoever offers it,
The horse stood still, ears flat to his instead of being sent to the mint,
head, lip down, and one forefoot The object is to force the holder to
roiled a little. When three of the '[ .to »'e aSSlly office or mmt to. ........... be sold at its real value, instead ol
squads were within pistol sliot/thcy I which it goes into circulation again.

halted, and thirty rifles covered the The trouble is, that Congress has
brave lone horse. While they were never made any provision for redeem-

thus held, he gathered his feet like a rauti|ate<r^r eJ«n. ?o5n*_ , , ® 4 , Many persons think that all pieces
cat and dashed at the nearest horse- tlmt have been worn down beyond
man. A roar of rifles and a volley of recognition in aclnal service should
bullets stopped him. Struck by a bo redeemed at par, The difficulty

more of ball., lie halted, reared np, is to ‘t11 "he" I,iet* l,a91bw“" 7;,r,“, , , . , * * ‘’smooth through use or brought to
thpokJus beautiful head in agony of that condition hy sweating or other

pain, and fell and died without a artificial means. Mr. Floyd eonsid-
groan. The Indians gathered around ers that the mutilation of silver coin

but they did not emit. As they1'008 ",Ht ,,oed GH™"",enf
, ,Jt. _ , , , f ence because, unit ko the abrasion of

Stroked his glossy neck and sleek goldf the muti|alion 0f a silver coin

sides, they said to one another : can be detected at once, and it rests
"He was brave I We will pmnt "ith the public to drife snch coins

hi. picture on our w.r .hielda, and | unt of cronlatmu.-N. ¥. Eve. Post.

the body shall be buried from the 1 Lord Lome's Costly Magazine.wolves. -
- — — - “ Would you like to buy that Har-
Qen Grants Gifts. peris Magazine?” asked* the soft-

Mrs. V. 8. grant i. bu.y in this sud1 Gmid ̂ n“ttcr on t‘,e
city unpacking the numerous cise8 east-bound Un, on Pac, lie ram the

containing President Grant'. prcs- otherd*‘>'> to a nt.ddle-aged passen-

ent*. When Gen. Grant gave up his g" wl'» waa l'K,kl',g the Octo-
honse in I street, Washington, ,11 her number of Harper, and reading

the present! ha had received Up to|Jll<1ge Goodwin’s article on the Jlor-

that time were, packed «nd *tored. mon 8 t nation.

He has now 8S cases of valuables to “ No,” said the middle-aged party,
be unpacked. Mrs. Grant recently “ 11 >8 mT own megaxine and there-
said that she really did not -know f',re 1 do not care to tmy it”

how much the tamily had. The “ Elc"« me” ei>iJ the poor little
magnificent service of silver pre. fr'ghtened peanntter, while the tears

sented by Mexico to Gen. Grant ombe into his eyes, "I fear you want

about the time he became president, to cheat a poororphan boy out of his

and by him transferrcd to his wjfcjbooks. Please pay me, sir, or let me
Tave been ordered from the vaulta of] m.v magazine back again. Ah,

the bank where it was deposited, and js'r> yo“ would not rob me of my
will bo used for tho first time in hooifs.”
what is termed “Grant’a New York ’“No,' said tho stern stranger, “ I
palace.” The service of silver is said I ‘’O hot wish to rohyonoT your book

to be finer than that owned by G. W. my boy, but I bought this on the
Childs. Oen. Grant Will have in faisl Utah Northern road and paid for it

Quincy has been greatly pestered
by petty thieves of late.

* Ionia cows have the run of the
Ionia cemetery, where they find good
pasturage.

Douglas Beahan has been arrested
at'Ann Arbor on a charge of stealing
a watch and chain.

Charles Montague, of Ctiro, has
made preparations for erecting a
large brick hotel at that place.

Memphis seeks to' obtain tele-^
phonic communication with the De-
troit, Port Huron, Mt, Clemens and
St. Clair circuit.

Hughes and Ward, temperance
talkers, have finished a reforming
campaign at Three Rivers aud gone
to Centerville.

• Mason’s contributions for the fire
sufferers consist of over 86,000 worth
of goods, wheat, money, etc., all
sent to Port Huron.

• The Manistee salt makers show np
for the first time in lust month's re-,
port of the state salt inspector. They
made 667 barrels of the stable.

The We-qne-ton-sin club of Grand
Rapids pleasure seekers will repair
their headquarters at Harbor Springs
and build a new summer cottage.

The Tuscola county circuit court
is in session, and the trial of Fred.
Packard, charged with an attempt '
to poison his son-in-law, is in pro-
gress.

And now an Ann Arbor professor
is charged with plagiarism to the ex-
tent of incorporating a student’s
essay in a book lie has published.
Next!

An agent is canvassing Charlotte
with pictures of Garfield, which he
claims “represemhle crayon drawing
and will make a beautiful momen-
tum.”

Bay City dock laborers now de-
mand and get 60 cents per hour for
loading anil unloading vessels, and
have all they can do, working early
and, late.

Julius Csesar Burrows oncnly an-
nounces himself as a camlidate for
the speakership of the house of repre-

sentatives, aud has gone to lay pipe
for the place.

The baby which its mother threw
upon the railway track at Kurt
Gratiot immediately after its birth
was arrested and detained at ImUy
Oity. The child has since died.

A Grand Rapids girl who myste-
riously disappeared has been found
alive inside thecurbof asistern. £he
was clad only in her nightgown, and
was a little oft* her mental base. She
had loved a masher.

Dr. McGraw, of Detroit, and a
resident physician of ' Urtonville '
Thursday amputated one of the legs
of Oscar Wilson, of the latter places
who had suffered from scrofuja'for
many months. The hone wtrff sawed
twice and the patient is very low. .

The sheriff of Bay connfv and an
assistant went, up tirWest II ranch to
arrest one Johnson, an escaped priso-
ner. Johnson set his father’s . big
bloodhound upon the officers, oiie ol
whom shot the beast, hiwT the old
man Johnson thfn begun shooting nt
the officers, uiuLalso tohl his bovs to

join in the firing. Finally the offi-
cers succeeded in overpowering tho
Johnson family.

II. F. Fox, a prisoner incarcerated
tn the penitentiary oh a charge of
bigamy, was released Thursday by
oroer of the supreme cortrt. It ap-

_ . ............. . _ pears by the decision of this tribunal

, _____ . I When I went into the eating-house I he was absolutely guiltless of the----------- - nuw °l 8e a 8,^e*b°ar^ that willlfyj. breakfast the tniin-bnteher took ) crime alleged. Hu sentence was for
before, and men dreppedoutat every *ron*e theenvyofall lovers of unique | jt out. oT my •eat and sold it to me two year^one-half of which he had

mile to puih him m he returned.
White Devil w a* pushed faster than

before, but he would neither break
hi* trot nor let i horseman Jet with-

in * hundred feet of him. The In-

furniiure. U was made of Mexican | again in the afternoon,

onyx, and was presented to him by I “I **| «» lh« of an article

Mexico. It is the rarest and costliest

buffet in Kei f orfc. «pmlo« ot
the new homse wilUw crovyded wkh

when we got to the dinner-station,
so I turned down the leaf and Mi il should have
•gain in my seat. I had to bny it
once more. Now the magazine has

disgrace and greatserved.

wrong done him it is said there is ab-
solutely no remedy, but injustice ho

jury thi
that sen

that convicted

A.,

f?r
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Tn CtHrrrviNHMlentt.
Cunvtpondvnls will pfwue wrilf on one

g^oftknpwpnroBlj. NocotnmuuiaiUon

will be publMwd unless accompanied with

the rtal name and address of Hie autl

.which we require, not for publication

M SB evidence of good lailh.
W All conimmilontions sbonld ba ad

drSsed to “ THE HBUAU>,"d tfstaw, Washtenaw Vo , Mich.

Ut Chelsea gerali

CHELSEA, NOT. 10, 1881.

APACE WITH THE TIMES.

been culM to the poeitioo of 1

deli t of the Uuitett States. ||k* «n« n and nimbairucted. ami ot lln*

Mr.^Power did not spenk of the

"jWmtneh of the Church which -he j n’o iveo un

^ minis tent iu, but of the 011^1*019111 p>fNoti*mbf

gene nil. W« havO been a^ed |to
tftate the pwciaeffactA^in Hie cite. i

, Width was four

Ibis Seven lb day

It is a» indisputable point that

genniqf wealth has the soil for its

birthplace. But success from this

source must, from the very nature of

things, be very gradual. Competency

can only come from an accumulation

of small profits. I firmly believe that

a groa'er share of the failures, mis-

fortunes, and actual slavery of farm-

ers conies as a direct result of not

keeping apace with the times, and

turning to advantage many things
that now. from either neglect or want

of knowledge, go to swell the loss

column of the farm account.

•• Farming. I hold, is a business

that needs close watching, snug cal-

culations, and none the less foresight

than mercantile or other business

ventures. Worked on the loss and

profit plan i. e. calculating that so

much invested in putting in fcrops

will return so tnnch j that such a field

will produce so much and so on, and

with outgoes gnaged upon the out-

look, there need be but small chances

for failure. To keep apace with the

times the farmer needs to abandon

the “guess so” plan, and in its stead

find a sure basis and know that the

financial ground beneath him is firm.

This implies the keeping of a debt

and credit account with his farm, and

knowing that a crop has or has not

paid for land, labor and fertility.
Keeping apace with the times also

sees that each individual cow in the

herd pays her keeping and leaves be-

side a fair return for the labor in-

volved in caring for her. Profit in

dairying can never come in averaging

a dairy. A good cow should never
be compelled to share her profit with

a poor one. Individualism should be

made to apply to the entire stock of

a farm, and when the standard has

been raised so that each head contri-

butes to the net increase, success has

been attained.

Apropos of tlifs subject of dairy

stock, or any farm stock for that

matter is a word of caution in regard

to fancy of high-priced stock. The

needs of a farm can be as well sub-

served by sound, solid horses, well

built cows developing milking quali-

ties, sheep well kept and graded up

to the requirements of the farm, as

to invest a respectable fortune in pe-

digrees. Keeping apace with the

times can be us successfully nccom-

plislied by the wisdom and foresight

of the farmer in prudent selections

and a studied inquiry into the wants

and needs of his farm, as by trying

to adopt the well-worded advertis«-

nients of some slock journal to hisneeds. .

There are but few farmers but can

have their incomes increased by spe-

cial crops. A prosperous farmer once

told me that he estimated that his

expenses Would lie about “ so much”

each year, and if he wanted an extra

hundred dollars for some purjH>se, or

thought Jiis estimate would be too

low, he put in an extra acre of pota-

toes or live acres of corn, or some

crop tl a* promised to bring him the

needed money to meet the increased

outlay. In this may he found a key

to success. An element of loss may

be found in this neglect of providing

for future contingeiiccs. Usually the

farmer keeps aboi.t in a regular

qhannel as regards his income, plows

about so much, keeps about so many

cows, and if an unexpected demand

arises for money, the usual income is

trenched upon and either an unde-

sirable economy l.as to be practiced,

or elte there has been a “running

behindhand,” which is premonitory

of financial distress. »
Keeping apace with the times

means keeping a strfet account with

There is a dispute in regard do the

, relatioivs of Gtm. Washington to the

Church. He was an attendant upon

the Episcopal church, a pew-holder,

but it does not appear certain that

he was a comm u uictmi It is reason-

ably certain that he communed in
the Presbyterian church at Morris-

>own, N. J., on one occasion, and bis

remark to Dr. Johnes, the juistor, in-

mates that his habit was to commune
with Christians at the Lord’s table,

without regard to their denomina-

tion. John Adams and John Quin-

cy Adams were Unitarian in their
religious opinions. Thomas Jeffer-

son. Janus Madison and James Mon-

roe were not members of the Church.

Manv of onr public men at the time

of the Revolution, and after it, were

infected with French Infidelity, and

were philosophers rather than Chris-

tians. Andrew Jackson joined the

Presbyterian Church after his retire-

ment from the Presidency. Martin

Van Buren was not a memlier. Cen.
%

Harrison. James K. Polk, Gen. Tay-

lor, Mr. Pierce, Mr Buchanan, Mr.
Lincoln, Gen. Grant and Mr. Haves

were not communicants in any
chnrch while they were in office, so

far as we are informed.

Wijh a single exception, all the

Presidents have held the Christian

aith, and not one of them in office

has been addicted to vice. In this

respect the example of the several

•lected Presidents has been favorable

to public and private virtue.

We are also asked to state the
views of the church to which Mr.

Garfield belonged. The Disciples or

Campbellites as they are called, fol-

lowers of Alexander Campbell, him-

self a scotch Calvinistic Presbyterian

by descent, are evangelical Baptists,

**ach church being independent

They are said to hold, but they repu-

liate the doctrine of baptismal regen-

eration, teaching that repentance

and faith are pre-requisites lo Bap-

tism, which must be by immersion.

There are 5,000 congregarionsof that

order, but many of, them very feeble,

md . their ministers are better in-

struct d than they formerly wet*.
Four colleges are already established

by them, band the denomination is

increasing. — N. Y. Observer.

Y>* * y r f ,, UI KT

To Jam* ~ ‘ *

T A K E -HftTIBB TM •*»> ""Ur. n
copy of which fs hm-wiili m rvwi upon voii,
him tjecn fhmfc by us ; umt you lire roquet. 1-

eil,'rtccorilMij| U»’ |he titatuh' in wa h enw-e.
made nml prm idl'd, to remove the fence
therein W Mil toned, wiMiln 80 il»ys » ller
servicc upon you of m fopy of Kuid^irdqf
Dated this tkviuth thiy, of IviTimbei

a. v m\. • • '

J. L. GILBERT.
OIUUX TtlATniER,
FRHDRIO VOOEI., ̂
WAKWEN fttteftWAN,

BERT,_ HATCHER,
FREDRiC VOGEL.
R. 8 ARMSTRONG,

President nod Trustee* of the ViUnce of
Clielseo, Conunissloners of Slrt ef* iltd
Highways iwnhi wiilnjie.

Gii.ui in H. Gav, tl. rk

R. 8 ARMSTRONG,
If M WiOODS,

President- and Trnsteei of tl»e Vilhige ot
(Jlalsui, . Com m i»> loners of 8trecls and-

High w avs of said vilhijre, ."
Gii.bkiiT H. Gav. Ch rk. >

On motion, the Board adjourned-

until Monday evening, Nov. 14, ’81.

Gilbeut II. Gay, Clerk.

SEWS OF THE WEEK.

Twelve cases of iniull-pox at
dison, Ind.

Ma-

Judge Folger is expected to .lake
charge of the.treasury on Satimlay

United presbyteriau church burm cl

at Newville, Pa. Ijosb 815,000.

Village Board.

Cuklhe a Village, }
* , Nor. 7, 1881. f

Regular meeting of th6 Village

Board.

Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent Gilbert.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President,

Trustees Present — Thatcher, Vo-

gel and Cushman.

Trustees Absent— Woods, Arm-
strong and Robertson.

Minutes of three previous meet-

ings. read and approved.

On motion, the bill of Geo. Cross

was allowed as presented, 81.50.

On motion, the Marshal’s rejiort

from M. J. Lehman, _.wa% referred
back for correction.

On motion, the following bills were

allowed and orders given : Jus. Beas-

ley, 815.75; A. Allison, 812.50; T.

McNamara, $37.50.

On motion, 50 yards of gravel was

ordered drawn on Main street, north

of the railroad.

Moved and carried, that an order

of $30 in favor of Geo. Foster, for

services as Marshal, for the month of-

October, benllowed.

Resolved, That a copy of the fol-
lowing notice be served on James
Taylor for the removal of obstruc-
tioua from the east end of North
street, viz:

Jewish fair at Cincinnati for the
orphan asylum realized 850.000 clear
profit, #

Ex-President and Mrs. Hayes will
spend the winter in the south of
France and expect to return to Eng-
hpid in rlie spring.

Investigating committee has col-
lected much testimony showing thn*
the Ninth Massachusetts regiment
sadly misbehaved at Richmond, Vu.

Minister West, Sir Leonard Tilley,
of Canada, and the United States
authorities are endeavoring to frame
a satisfactory international copyright
law.

A young lady living near Erie, Pa.,
has had part of her under jaw re-
moved in consequence of a cancer,
and an effort will be made to replace
the bone with celluloid.

Under a law passed in 1704 James
Garvin was last week arrested in Erie,
Pa., for profane swearing and fined
$6.70, or at the rate of 67 cents foi
each oath or curse, ns the law pro-
vides. Garvin- refused to pay and
was jailed.

Col. Ingersoll threatens to sue u
Philadelphia paper for libel for say-

ing that he stole a speech on temper-

ance. He says the speech was stolen
from him by a serial n temperance
orator who afterward published it at
his own.

Three enterprising boys chased a
rabbit into a hollow log near Prairn
City. Iowa, the other day; and tried
to blow it out with blasting powder.
The experiment was successful, but
killed two of the boys and seriously
injured the third.

A family of German emigrant*
passed west I he other day, consist inr

of father, mother, nine children, 4C
grandeyidren, and 11 great grand.'
children. Enough of them wen
married to make, the family circh
number 05. They were bound for
northern Iowa.

A collision on the . Balt i mol* &
Ohio railroad, near Mansfield, on
Saturday, killed .Scott Forbes, con-
ductor, and John Andrews, brake-

Gmqney refunded*

IhMM Witliil
A combination of Coilko Wm* Sraivoc, Wb»lc-

bono and CorMt Jean, which ia pronounced by
Indies

The Perfeetlon of Corsets.
Fits perfectly s greater rsrtdty of forms thin

^J’tslds resdliy to every rcvplrttloto. end Is equal-
ly comforubJo in any po*liiou sssamed by ths

Warranted to retain its perfect shape till worn
Hit. By ttyouseenre a moreyrseefsi fljftirethan
frith any other Corset. Please give 1 1 a single trial

yon will wear no otbef.

What Leading Chicago Physktau
Say of It; - ^

Chicago. Oct. 23, PW.
I have examined Ball’s Health Preserving Cor-

set and believe it Is tn every rc.i-ect best calcu-
lated to preservo the health of thi___ e woman who
wears it * It does not seem poesible for the wear-
er of snch a corset to be injnred by tigbt-lsclng.
It sbonld receive the ravorableendor«ement of the
Physician, who have the opportunltv of examin-
ing It Jam its Karins llroa.

CniOAeo, Oct 26. 1880.
flblly endorse whit'Dr. Hyde sty* in the abovenoil. W. H. Btford.

Chicago. Oct 18.1890.
I have exemfned Bill's Health Pres-rvfng Cor-

set and believe it to bo ths least injurious to the
wearer ol say Cotset I have seen.

A. J. Baxtxr, X. D.

Chicago, Oct. 77, 18W.
1 4o not advise any woman to wear a Corset, bnt

If she will do ao— and she generally will— I advise
her to nseoneof Ball's Health Preserving Corsets,
as It is less likely to do hor injury than anr other
Which X am acquainted. A. Rbxvxs Jackboh.

jpoa MiiMAiiny iu l iieiM it, i»y

II. S. llolllICB.
Sept. Iftl, ’81 3»i

more UlltfnsneHa, relieve of Uheuma-
!iUm, purify the Blood, cleanse the Kid-
j neya, correct the ftiomuch and Uowela,
and subdue IMaense.

HOPS & MALT

1
it:

Roaivil the young man from the country, aa he walked off with a SEVEN DOLLAR FALL AND WIN-
TER SUIT, thinking wc'hail made a mistake, giving him the wrong one. Wel^, thatB • Init u good m thonrh he Tiad fpnnd FIFE DOLLARS,^ —

HE!
gstor, J hi iiJ i^CK- ABOUT SUIT, winch, «VfcrfM hfpntitorf,Sald^thevoitn

he put off with.lcaVrng his Mu’ to pay the bill.

OTE ! HE !

Observed the young man, as he marched off with the >vr A. v

Excelsior DOLLAR SHIRT !

t ; “ Just what I watt ted ! ”

IT M

Jt

And so the laugh goes merrily round. Stop tn atid join in’ the fun-- to;-- —  ......... .. - u- r  : r .<* .9

TO THE PUBLIC.
We crtll special attention to our Jine oCC/HILDREN’S and HOYS’ CLOTHING, as well as MEN’S

and YOUTHS’ for Fall and Winter wear, which for Stylish Out and Latest' Design, surpasses anything here-
tofore offered to the Trade.’1 Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

LITTLE MACK, The King Clothier,1 “REMEMBER THE PLAGE” < u , ; ,

Oppoafte Kenipmros. Bank, NO. 0 Spilth naln Street,
I’helMen, Ulleh. Ann Arbor, HleVi.

NEW DBAY.
D. SCTI N A IT MAN, would rospeH-T D. 8CIINAIT MAN, wouiu rrspc* i-

si • fully nnnoniicp to the iiilmWtnnt* of
JU, risen, iluii lie Iiur opened liusinens wllh
t firsM l i-s Dniy. imd is ready at all limes

o aeconi module all In Ids lino. Haying
•sluliliHlinl iteiulqimrlers at 8am Aj Van’s
Viore, all orders left will lie prortiplly nl-
eiidcd to. A share of pu'ilic niiironage is
solicited. Wm. Winans, Drayman.olidted.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TEACHKlt OF— -v-

Vocal and. Instrumental Music,

at l. babcOok’s residence,
Ciiki.sj$a, ......... Mich.

On Wednesday's of each Week.
/Pr/sirncd— New England Conservatory

of Music, llosion, Mass. [vlO l-Uin

A SON,

¥ S 1

BEE HIVE.
-:o:-

C.
Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

Experience has taught us that
the motive power in a successful

business is buying for SPOT CASJl
and selling on a CLOSE MARGIN.
You can readily see the force of this,

by looking over onr LAUG E STOCK
and comparing the prices ns asked

elsewhere.

Ho n.ttm wh»l yoar condition, or how modiby TBT THEM. 11 emio in
| healthy nrilnn of ih« Virni. VoaoH, ntlmaUtlBK

RE PAIRING— Neatly done, and war-
ranted.

| Hluu <IU C|»<TI. »tio* niiil |.ryimrtln* llimp l>|-
uMr.nnd Vioon-I onrrn.M, Cuun Uoart-nuuK,1 2>u

Hbalt*.

HOPS & MALT
\o. II KOUTII H A IN STREET,

ANN ARBOR. * v8
 you arc UnKuuhinii from Indouri
nAnemrnt, Overwork or Dl*ea*e,l

, . Ifjrour Broln U overUxtHl. alHiirle*
land Xerves Wenkened l»y loss of slm>|

,or busmriiNS strain, they wlfli“ i and Resior.' you.

* Importani to Trnvelcrt.
Special Inducements are offered you

by the Blmilinoton Rout*. It avIII pay

to read their advertisement to be found

elsewhere iu IhU issue.

Diirlug; the Next 15 Days
we shall offef such inducements us

certainly must he appreciated by
CLOSE BUYERS.

Examine our Comfortables,
Blankets, Linens, Sheetings, Cot-

tons, etc.

BUCKSMTHIBG.

man, and seriously injnred Wm. An-
derson, engineer, and F

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County or Washtknaw.

Village of Chelsea.

The undersigned, President and Trus-
tees of the Village of Chelsea, Commis-
sioners of II gliways of the said village of
Chelsea, having ascertained (Imt a purl of
North slreel. in said village included willi-
»u the limits of the following descripiion,

up to better condTlions, providing "‘WtH »bd 66mh. ala post four rods north
from the north wi-stcfirner of said lot two
7/ Iof s•u', 1b!,)ck e'ght (8), and running

the past into profit, grading the stock

up to better condniotis, providing

for nn ex | looted demands upon the

treasury, and u temp

keth all things pure

PRESIDENTS AND THS CHURCH

HOP BITTERS?
(A OXedteloe, net n Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BrCIl C, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

Ahdthk rrstBT AND Birr MipicalQuaU*
Tin uv au. otuih Di rraiw.

THEY CUlt.NI

Si!} AIM II ItCRT,
(North of Railroad )

IIOTIKE SHOEING hi nil lln lirnnche.,
Iiy experienced workmen. A lore cure
lor quarter-cracks and all difficulties of the
loot leni'.ved.

GKN ERA L JOBBING and BlackHmHlt-
iug in ali its brandies, on short notice and
in the belt - manner. Good work. Low
Prices. ” vlt-0

Wive a careful look at whnt we
olferin Scarlet, Blue, White, Gn.y

and Fancy SHIRTING FLAN-NELS.1 f •

If you are in want of good
value in Scarlet, White and Colored

UNDERWEAR, for Men, Lilies or
Children.

81000 IN COLO.
'T>T7tC<rp buslneHS now liefiiru the
.OJjjOJL public. You can make

Win be paM for » esse they will not cure or
help, or for anythlnx ttupuru or lujarious "

found m Umn.
Atkyoar drninrUt for Hop BItterS nnd try
them before you >lecp. Tuko uw other.

D I. C. ! An sbtolnteiind Ur-«lrt1bleetir« for
DruukcuueAA, ute of omuiu, loiwccu uud

hrttoi.cs.

Bud run Cibctlam.
All tbOT. m>M by JrncctiU.
lfir.C*.,Rx'«t«, N, V.,*'ATwwiia.Ort,

ran k Howard,
i reman. The homes of all the par-
ties were in this city.

A bridge which spanned the Lick-
river on the Kentucky Central

railroad burned Sunday night Trains
run as usual, making transfer at
he sc ne of disaster.. The- track
is torn up fora considerable distano
on the east side. Rebuilding will
commence at onee.

fWtlL

age and east of the east line of the street

money fttsicr at work lor us than at any-,
thing else. ‘CaplIHl nOt needed. Wo will
start you. $l2adayand upwards made
at home by the iudiisirious. Men, women,
liny s nud girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now Is the lime. You can work
In spare time qnly or give your whole lime
to 'the business. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No Vine can fail
to make enormous pay by engaging at
mice. Costly on: fit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

If yon woke np to the fact
thut you have Jo buy STOCKINGS
for yourself, the* good mau, or the

children, YOU CANT AFFORD
TO MISS THE BIG BARGAINS
WE ARE OFFERING.

Special Ind nee menu iu

Men’s SUITINGS, CASSIMERES,
JEANS, Etc.*

the north stile thereof by a fence erect-on
CErmBeoY.

- THI GREAT
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
|5WNo other lino runs Three Through Pa*

•encer Trains Dally imtwecn Chicago, Des
Moines, CoupcM IllulTs, Ouintm. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Ransaa Cttjr.
Direct eonnections for all points in Kansas,

Montana, Me*
o, Oregon and

Direct eonncctloni for all points in Kan
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana,
vadH. New Mexico, Arltona, Idaho, Oregon

one’s btuineti, turning the, losses of od by .Tsm«s Taylor, said eucroachingArnce "! *recUr^ 8*dd James Taylor, coSimi n-
‘ tug on the east line of street that ran*

FOB

treasury, and u temperance that “ma- thence ̂ *utl» inm mud N«*f»h street, tweir

!„!, .1. mi, E. V. a. 2S3RS>J!i,Sa.BS
a^saaisrTa'scs
p.ce of land which lie- under said.

The Rev. Mr. Po wer, pastor of the

church to which the http Prestdi tit

of the United •States .belonged, said

of Mr. Garfield while he was yet

giving:

eft-

microtoh ng fence, and between said
croacning and the fence erected some
yean* ago. along north U,»e of Mid

*« ,,,£ hrcnty.srvm tWM and

w,*le 7l west mid, nml tyeu-
ty-srveu leeraiql „iutl \nciie% wi(lc ou ,u
c«»t end, and one hundred and fifty-one

of Mid

1(1, (ta«fcn o,a«S Iiy (He add Fr«l
doit jtud Trustee, Mld TUhM(, „f

RHEUMATISM,

Dallas, Houstoa, Auit in, Sun Antonio, Gaivoa-
ton and all points in Texas. 1

j The uniiiunlcd indiu-ements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, am as follows!
The celebrated Pullman I UL wheel) Palace

Nauralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparattoa an ravtli «qaat* tr. Jccoh Ou
a *a/>, sure, almple and cheap External
«4y A trial aeUlb but tho ootnparatlYcly

tiiSiug outlay of 4# Casts, ami ovary odv rnffprinB
wlik pain caa hsva eboap tod pooiUva proof of its

“ IHroiritaai la ovw leegeagw.

Sleeping Cars, nin only on this Llne.O., B. k
Q, Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Kecllning Chairs. No extra charge tor Seats

.ferSsS M
5?.*^ wi& Pl<5|«bl Hlkb-nucked Rattan K»>
solving chairs Tor the cxelusive use of flrat-

~n, makes this, above ali others, Ibefavoritoment _ _
Route to the South, Soutb-W^'and tbe“Far

'c*vc,1“* * ^
RiSL'S nr^ts^isi

All information about Rates of Fora. Sleep-

soul ai m nwaoiffl m mum
A. VOGELER & CO.

Kit,. ,o colon., bj- .pplyta,

j. iJAMittf H. WOOD
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Kfcr -

%
? uri

Subscribe for the Herald

Notice to Creditor’i

STATE OF MICHIGAN, |
County of W asutknaw, 89.

Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of
Waihlennw. imtdu on the twenly-second
day of September, A. I). 18*1, n\x months
from ilml dale were allowed for creditors
to pr<«tfttl their rlaiina against the csluiu
of Abigail jh'golc, late of Kuid county, de-

id de-censed, and Hml nil credilora of sa ____
ceased are required to present their claims
to sidtl Pro! tain Court, at tho Probate
Office in the city of Ann Afb.tr, for exami-
nation and allowance, oil or before thc22d
day of March next, mid that aucli claims
will Ik* heard heforc said Court, on Thurs-
day. the twenty second day of December,
ami on Wednesday, the twenty-second day
of .March next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon rtf each of said days.

Dated; Ann Arbor, Sept. 22, A D.1881.
WIU.IAM D. IIAURIMAN,_ Judge of Probate.

Ily Looking over our DRESS
GOODS, SUITINGS, CLOAK-
INGS, Etc., you arc sure to find
exacly what you want.

The Best Lln© of CLOAKS,
DOLMANS, JACKETS, mid UL- f ,

Si’ERS, ut Prices WAY DOWN.
You will find that a FIVE DOLLAR
BILL will go farther in the BEE
HIVE, than in many other places.

try, and see.
L. H. FIELD.

BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE, JAGIS9I, MICE.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, \
County ok Wariuenaw, \ 88.

ALVIN W I L S L Y,

Ann Arbor, Tlich.

C. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

/[T BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
Depots foot of Third street and foot

of Brush street. Ticket offl. e, 151 Jtffef
•on avenue, and at the Depots.

_ I.KAVK. ATlttlVB.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

H 00 a. in JtO OO p. m.
« ... .0;a0 J, m

Atlantic Ex..
Day Express. a. in.
Detroit & Bur.

falo Express •: 2:4.1 noon
.V l.Expri.K8,

t Except Monday. •Sundays
{Dally.

'Hr “ irr- J F. McCtURE.

*7:00 a m
:45 «. m
x<;epled

Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.
Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pasrr.Ag’t, Hamilton.

\ . ITtutitlincd l,eti<*rs.

T 1ST of f.etters remattiing in the Post
i-rf Office, »t CiielseH, Nov. lat, IS9I :

Bartholomew, Charles

Gross, Mr Fred

Judson, Mr John
R.-utuliler. Jolin -

Riggs, Mr E. mi^ Smith, Mr Llg ,

Pc riona wiUng fqr nay of the above let-

At a w Mion of the Probale Court for the

f 0.UnA'»° J' ,,,,,,enaw..fio!den at the Pro-
bate Office in thu City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the eighth day of October, iu

•igluy^me”* ,hoU8H,,d t'«,H hundnd and

i.,!;^'. William D. Harriman, Jydgcof

Sr^aef "‘e M'*1' of EX"**1

William R. Depew, execntm'or the last
u: I and lesinmeni oi said deceaced, comes
into conrr and represent* that he Is now
prepnnd to render his final account ns
Mteli executor.

I hereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the

eleventh day of Novemiier next, at ten
o clock In tiie forenoon, assigned tor
examining and allowing such account, and
that the 'devi ces, legal .*es and lieirs at law
o| said deceased, and all other persons in
terestetMn anid estate, wm THfidTect to ap
pear at a eessimi of aidd court, then fo be
holUen hi the Probate Office, in the  Dy «|
Atm Arbor, in said Countv. and stmw
caime, if any there lie, why ‘the Mid ac-
count should not lie allowed: And It is
limber ordered that said executor give no
tire to the persons lim rested In said e«
late, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, !»y causing a copy of
tills ordor to be published in the Chelsea
IIkhald, a newspaper printed and ctrej
lating In said county, three sueoetaive
weeks previous to said *iay of hear jjg.

fTT^ WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Um» copy*. °f
WjiaiaiiG.I>oty,

Dealer In
riattos. Organs. Sheet Music, Instruction

Books, Violins, Guitars, and all kinds of
musical merchandize— expenses reduced
to. the miqiumin—nnd bi-lter Uitga'RS
given on iinyihiug in the musical line, ll.so

can lie obtained at any other place iu Mich*
Igan.

Wilsey’s Music Store, opposite Court
House, east side. vl0 49 8m.

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN.
v‘‘ Mv mother was afflicted a long lim®
wtlh Neuralgia and a dull, heavy, inactive
condition of the whole system, headache,
nervous prostration and was almost help*
leas. No physleians or medicines did her
any good. Three motilhs ago she began lo
u**e Hop Bitters, with such giMkl effect lk*l
she siwms and ft*e|* young again, allbattgh
aver TO ywirs ohl. Wc th nk Ihere ts tHt
™\er medicine fit to use in the fantily.,'-
A lady iu Providence, R. I.

rrob.1, IfegUlM.

Alt Itiqdi of plaiu *nd fancy job

( T O I B*11*411 cl‘,,ncc 10 "'*k1eW X-iLy* money. Those who al-
ways takeiidvantage of (lie gfiod chances
f‘»r making money that ate offered.
ally become wealthy, white those who do
mu m> move such chances remain in pov-
erty. ̂ \\V want many then, Vvomen. boy«
apd air • to work fig* ns right in their own
bwahilea. Any One can do tlie work prop*

i willerly from the first start. The business

work done at U»e Herald oiBce.

rapidly.

10 Full

rs

_ _

if?.

._
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Pleaae Obaervc U»e change of b. II.

Field’! advertisement on second page.

Mrs. Ida Fiikek, Nurse and Midwife

Enquire at Qlatier A Armstrong's drug
•tore.

Expr««- 8:08 a. m

jffiASsai -l- —
.ri,iic ortioiln* Ihe M*'!-

"'‘’.'/r' ' ' O'W A M , M P M , 9.00 P.M.

E“ 0*0. J.CimWBM.. PoAlW'^n'r.

CHOBOH DIBEOTOBY
COSOBBOATIONXL CHCBCH.

Tnos Holmes, D. D , Pastor. Scr*
Re»- T?P^/Ai ii. gnd 7 r. m. Prayer

who should attempt to do ao would be lia-

ble to judictment aud a heavy fine, aa Con-

gress has passed a severe law to protect

the people against sharpen. The law U,

however, that clipped or bored or mutilated

colua are not a legal tender, and are worth

exactly their weight in the metal of which

tbripiye fompoa^amd jhisvhua a fixed
sthmlnicUslue by law- qpt orst^e reach of

speculators. Don't submit to this pro

tended reduction of 6Q cents for a dolla r,

35 cents for a half dollar, 15 cents for a

quarter, and 5 cents for a dime. Go to the

bank and they will weigh your coin, and

pay you accordingly, and the deduction Is

not often over 2 to 5 cents on a dollar.
This is a game of the sharpers, and should

he stopped. The Secretary of Uio Treas-

ury, in behalf of the “ Government,'' has

lately published a card denying that the

Government has fixed any rates of deduc-

tion on coin of any sort.

Rev. Dr. Holmca delivered a very able '

semon last Sunday morning at the Con- 1

gregatiooal church, on the Garfield memo- 1

rial hospital tund. The discourse consist- 1

ed of an analysis of the character and vir-

tucy of bis life. It was largely attended,

and highly appreciated by all present /^n
the evening, the Rider gave a very fa

esltog lecture on temperance, at the M. E.

orcli to a large audience.

The Nsw York Evening Telegram says,

Tony Pastor was cured of rheumatic pains

by Bt. Jacobs Oil He praises its efficacy.

Ron dUE
lot and barn

Enquire at

fon Balk Ciikap.— Houae, Barn and
four Lots, north of Railroad. Enquire at

Chelsea Foundry. C. E. CLARK.
Chelsea, Nov. 8, 1881. vll-9

mis
>bt Oil He praises its efficacy.

a .mam?,
©orntng service*.

BAPTIST church
n . v a GAY.PMtor. Services at '.0^

‘“^CATHOLIC CHUHCH
n,v Father Dumo. Services every Sun-
? It 8 and lOK a. m. Vesper*, 7 o’clock

ftnndav Smiool at 12 o clock A. M.r M Sunday School
LUTHERAN CHURCH,

nev. Mr. Mktikr. B«rvic« every .1
tcrtlte Sunday at 2 o’clock r. m.

ibt Mm
18 PUBLISHED

Every Tliursdiiy llIopiil»»i» •>!

• A. Allison, CHulfiefi, Hioli.

OUR TELEPHONE.

The first snow storm of the season uc

curml last ̂ uraday. It was quite a little

mow storm. _ _

Our new Cornet band has thirteen mem-
ber. Chelsea can now boast of having
two of the best bands In the State.

Fon Sale at a Uaiioain — A yoke of

oxcii— weight 3,000 pounds. Enquire at
this office.

“Excelsior is Our Motto.” ̂  .

EUREKA!!!w asHw

..OsaaMitN ARBOR,
A Fine Display op Millinery.— A

finie display of Fall and Winter Millinery

will he soen at iliss Clark's Millinery

Rooms, and goods sold the Cheapest.

Good Huts trimmed for 50 cents. Guod i^ i rr r. i - , ^ *r i.

Feathers for 15 ccnta, etc., etc. Tliqnklh'i# Jg plfliC© t/O ̂  find til© • Xj&r^QSu

*** f . ;a,d ; and] best Selected StocK ot

The Marshal arrested during the months

of September and October, 28 person* for

being drunk and disorderly.

Vast merit Is Inherent In St. Jacobs Oil,

snd we heartily recommend It to onr read-

srs.— Chicago (III.) Western Catholic.

R. Wlnans, ofMr. and Mrs. John
Plymouth, are visiting their daughter,

Mrs. E. A. Gay.

Kempf Bros, have purchased ami ship-

ped this season 10,000 barrels of apples.

Wood Bros, have also shipped 8,000 hat-

rail of winter firult.

Henry Norgaurd left last Monday for a

trip to the northern part of the Slate, for

the purpose of prospecting lor a farm:

We with him success.

od 80 barrels of pou’-A. Steger has shlppett uu uarreit m pwu^-

try this week — c^nsfAHig ^f ^Idckeifa, ̂ tuv-

keys, ducks, etc. He also intends to ship

3.000 turkeys this week. How is that for

a poultry dealer In Chelsea.

The congregation of the M. E. Church

have Commenced to build a largo shell for

the sccomiuodatioi

church aervlcc* T
.ought to be ttii exar

to do likewise.

Judson and Cuming* left Inst Friday

n ght with three carloads of sheep (452 in

number), for Morgan, Texas. There was

fifteen carloads of sheep in all, slopped be-

tween here and Grass Lake, nil bound for

the same State

Supervisor Cooper wishes us to state

that (hare is a good many of our tax-payers

who are not aware that Sylvan township

was $490.28 in debt when he took bold of

the tax roll He also says, that the tax-

payers need not Ue surprised tniicir

should be isdlUlc higher this year. ' A
Notice.— On Wednesday afternoon and

evening, Nov. 23, 1881, the ladle* of the

M. E. Church, will have a “ Relic Social.”

Any person having articles “ old and curi-

ous," will confer a fkvor, by sending them

to the committee.

Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Noyes,
Mrs. Parker, Mr*. J. Wood,
Mrs. J. Taylor, , Mra.8haw. , ( {

Corrctpondena of the Chehea Herald :

Brooklyn, N, Y., October 81, 1881.

1 was told before coining here, that the

climate was very changeable, that storms

and fogs were prevalent. Thus far my ex-

perience has been the reverse. The weath-

er has remained pleasant nearly all the

time. The foliage has not yet turned, and,

altogether, It reminds one of October

weather in Michigan. There is much com-

plaint here aliout the drouth and failing of

the water supply, strange as it may seem

to those living iu the country, our supply

of water Js brought to uf from lakes fifteen

miles distant, and • well Is hardly known.

The water supply in New York is even

less than here. The rain-full has been so

light that the Croton river, the source of

supply, fails to afford a sufficient quantity.

The average dailly consumption Is about

03.000,0(0 of gallons. Tbo present daily

flow of Croton river, Is about 8,000,000

gallons ; at this rate, it is estimated that

i he supply would bo exhausted Itf about

nineteen days, unless rain should fall. The

arge reservoir* arc located iu Central

Park, and when full, would supply tlie

city for a long time. No greater calamity

could befall n city, than have her supply

»f water cut off. As a result of it, there

would be much suffering among poor peo-

ple, and the city woulu be at the mercy of

c mflagrutlon.

Something was said about Churches and

pastors in my previous communication.
.Since then, I have been to hear Dr. Tub

madge, of the Tabernacle Church, and I

was not ns favorably Impressed wUU Mm
:is with Mr. Beecher. Hli manner Is vofy

different, and the tone «»fliiH sermon* much
more after thejcold Presbyterian stylo of

theology. Nevertheless be is a very popu

Inr p.icacber, and bis church Is always

crowded. Tabernacle, like Plymouth, Is

a largo, plain and utilmposing structure

ind is similarly arranged inside. The
Hinging is entirely congregational aud is

really beautiful and Inspiring. Tbo chor-

4Ucr?Mrts frrdHjnR<i#H fipmet Both
churches have Immense pipe organs whose

tones are like the low muttering* of dls-

(tint thunder, when they get way down to
business. My'ncxt visit will be to hear

Dr. John Hull, of New York, who has hut

recently been appointed Chancellor of

University.

*•

yet, caught sight of old ocean. The near-

e-t point from here is Coney Island, width

has of Into, become quite a summer resort.

The season nqvr U really; ovsr, Mid we
found only deserted buildings, where a few

weeks ago was nil life and animation, hut

the sea was there Just the same, which was

of more importance tome than the crowds

An hour was pleasantly spent in wander-

ing along the beach, gathering •litlU and

listening to the ccaselesa roar of the waves,

quite new anc) inspiring music to mo. Boat*

run from New York fldfly dpriug the sea-

«4oi^, tnA oomuiunictittou ‘ w had- by rail
from South Brooklyn. Its nearness to the

dty, and Ita many pleasant features, make

it a favorite resort

prices,

Mias S. E. Clark.

Chelsea, Nov. 3, 1881.

WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OP *

Watch,
Clock, and

Jewelry

REPAIRING!

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

Ohilna Kftrkit.
P>[ (illicit », Niitf'S, 18*1.'• 4

Flour, |> cwt ..........
Wheat, White, )P bu. ...
Corn, *f8 bu ............
Oats, )W Ini .............
Clover Skkd; P Ihl. .> .

Timothy1 Bkkd, ft bu....
Beans ............
Potatoes,)^ bn .........
Apples, green, M

$3 50
1 25

25® 80
40

4 75
3 50
2 50

75
1 12

CIQTH1NG !
* r f T*14:

Ss»55E:: % K l

GENTS'Butter, $ lb.
Poultry— Chickens, lb
I.aiu), V lb.
Tallow, fa...
Hamb, n ib.Tf . A. X.<
Shoui.dkrb, ¥) fa-.iA.

23
10
10

05
12

Shoui.dkrb, |) fa^A.Vr< 0B
Kncis, *|9 doz .............. 17
Beep, live JO cwt ....... . H 00® 8 80
SHRKP.llve It cwt ....... 8 00® 5 ft®
(lousdlve, ftcwl ......... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed |t cwt ...... 5 00® 5 40

Hay, tame |t ton ......... 10 00® 13 00
do marah, p ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Halt, >1 bbl .............. 1 «0
Woor., |t lb ............. an® 85
CllANIlKHIIIKM, V hll ...... 2 00

FVKflSSBIld SOOBS,

In the County.

os they should

ry marriage

ould, in di
Mercenory nmrrioges which remit,

may
compared, like adjectives, us folio'

ivoroe may be
owi:1

Positive, money; coumorhive, ma-
trimony ; aiiperlutiYPi mlmony.

Having recently added a large room with Sky-Light, I have the BEST
LIGHTED ROOM IN THE CITY.

CTgaflggP ; v “ '• "i* :'id ] 1„ 4 |

Vnomcy Bros,,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODE II O USE,
JACKSON

A. L. NOBLE.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Compete with any Jewelry
where l

EstablUhinciftt aoy-

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR ...... ........... $10 WATCH.u M <> « it tt JO tl

15

17

«0

22

25

28

35

40

48

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

Offer extraordlnarydndueements to pur-

chaaera thfa weawm. -Thi» extent of onr|

business enables us to buy at much lower |

prices than others— to do our business at

very much less expente—p mil Ip^mtfah

smaller margin* of profft. The rapid imd

steady growth of onr business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is more

tht

ofi

vnSSALES

muou

P’V for

Goode ami Silk Dejmrtment it doing more

than double the bueintm of any former tea

nm.

Wc have in stock, Black and Colored
tiros Grain Silka, Black and Colored Hat-

ing, BbtokjndCoJwdJJ^l0 Mjji*
Satins, Ulatk

Lyon, Moire A'difthe Silks and Satins,

Brocade Huu ah Silks imd Hatloa, Black

and Colored Velvets ajid ;V*lt;et*it>i!,
Block and Colored Plushes, In idl the new

shades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

jetlcs, CUuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,
Mornles, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al*

Mohairs, and the Novelties in

nd Stdnm t%W)|dqh I11 *k«s«
W aterprmiTs,* All Wool Sackings jnc

Suitings . Beaver Clotlts, CloakHige, Wool

pH( AS,

Flnniuls^Cwisiuisre*. $. 'IH'I-
Hllk Fringes and JfaadedGlutps. Urna-^

ments, Knit UndferweelVw^fteW^

whom I had ever met before. It is lUw|.
liclng .lone with ten lUou..nd all .round. BkwU, WottlenBl^nk ____ ^
Ur. »nd Mi» Wm. Ortiome were Uie pnr- <» «•*» ^ lh. »IW>.>> *>*'>« «<*
ties. Mr*. O. was fomverly MUa Dolly!8™. »

Willis.

reasing ii 

Both Ladlei and Bent's Bold and
Rogers Bros.

SilYer. Also,

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE ! !

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Goods Marked In Plain Flgnrcs,

And Xo Jockey in#.

roe*! edi o'

Which shows our prices, as a
rule, are from

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 10 to 25 PER CENT,

IQIto 20
Sombtuino Rark in Chruka.— Three

couples were married on Tuesday, at St.

Mary’s church, by Rev! Father Dufilg.

The following arc the narace of tlie happy

couplet:

John Harris aud Catharine Murphy.

ptttcdly. on , I, Mr M ,HP, .nd V.^u.h,
i ,1*1 Oi

The mannera and custom  of people Credit TUOMEY BROS.,
here, differ considerably from those in the • - ^ of proflls,

Wcat If one goes into a atore, will no- ^ . Jackin, Mic„. .

lice a custom of the trade of putting up | 0tj4Mia MWk * dlflids aud kaabn.

1^41

Y1

*> nI

IlMMlItVU

A 10 dollar Caster for $8.

An 8 dollar Caster for $6.
A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

The Roods are so Beantllhl that we lose to fallow
Them, whether yon bay or not.

:*„ PER CENT. LOWER
ffbitO® ‘id I

Jisbtllll4*!

t son, Mich.

Store* alM, d fcaO^ ami Masm
P. S .-^Or/I^rk far will have our

Coabitt Lodok Na 335 of G. T. of
Chelsea, liegins (lie preecnt quarter fall of

Seal, aud with a determination that will

prove good seed growing up In our hearts

of renewed purpose and earnest endeavor

fwwcanser JatsrFrWiy evtfntng. the

Describe closely the kind

numbers as, one nlucty-ulue, two ninety- 1 of goods wanted, the color, about how

nine, w three sixty-seven. Why so, I do much you wish to W [ *0 wsin y0U
not know, unless to indicate that they |6s/f«Mhttn if you were fiereti»|)«noii

mark goods verj’ closely

A peculiarity of New York peopls Is,

they are always In a burry They go to ,ieW Capital

folluwlng offletra «« 1..U1W by'lhe .nd IVon, th. ferry, .« .h, C« «d lo tbMr I *11'

G. W. W. T. Mlaa Louise P. Rbwely, of

Yptllauil; %
W. C. T.— Godfrey Kempf.

W. V. T.— Mrs. Uulse Downer.

rflfe

place* of business on the run. “U8,u w | ^ tM»y* snd girls make great
hours for msny of the houses, are from ten |f yuu want a business at whlc

W.8-^Mre.A D. Hartlnitoii
W. T. 6 —Mrs IsaDodbr.
W. T.— Charles Dcpew.

W, M.— William Canfl> Id.

W. I. G,— Flora Randall

W. O Q.-J
W.C.-AdolpU
P. W. 0. T.— GoriifO

W.A.I
W.
W.
WLB.

o'eloctuDUl lhrM,.ud durln* tbU tlm..|yMU c

Auoiner pecu.uouj, - ---- - -- .J J GET OUT DOORS I

Q ]l*uc* Of good taste, no dog* are allowed 1 ij*^ close confinement of all lactory

WM 0UR COMPETITORS.
*'> a ck* *»i» 1

ty ii

= Onr Goods are bought Rigbt,
sii you everv thing. Many are

Business | inakhig loriune*. WWjnabe^ aajngg

lieu

ALL KINDS OF HA«D AND MACHINE

ENGRAVING,
DONE TO ORDER.

I&lSMIiiMBEiR' I

Our Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,

and we Sell them Right. Don’t
us through. Will cer-

y save you money. ^
, Respectfully^

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.



—
fb «W«* grail

CHBL8*A, MICH.

ii MOUNTAIN PA9TURN

Bt LAVMA OARLAHD CASS.

—f
We rode for nilee mb*
lo rumpled green ne*» boun

Wherein October’e Ihmisand

The WMiy tlnled woodland* lay.

Where orchard »1ope* were carpeted

With •liinlng round* of red and fold,

And Blinking branches overhead

The gleaner’* hidden presence Md;

Where pumpkins gleamed amid the corn,

Unit stood at lutir-mast in the fields,

And turkeys fought with looks forlorn,
The hopping tribes that autumn yields.

Where loop* of apples lirnifi to dry,

Or browned themselves on snowy
spreads,

Ami tipsy squashes leaned awry, ̂

In moUled lieaps ’ueatb sunny sheds. -

And then the n i l prewr steep apace,

We zigzagged up (lie ledgy bight,

While Imckward looks were turn’d to trace

The widening view, iu shining light.

The pines gave out a balmy smef),

And spicy hints of frost-nipped ferns

From every bushy, wayside del!

Came w aning up at sodden turn*.

The path grew rougher all the time ;

We left the hubby public way,
Up pasture rocks and steeps to climb,

Till all the land beneath us lay.

Green fields with patches placed askew,

Crossed-tMT by many a random wall,

With strips of forest rambling through,

And flitting shadows overall.

Small ponds In sheltered vales reposed,

Streams curved away through shadows

dim,

And where the eastern vision closed

The ocean showed a slender rim.

A cow-hell dangled close at hand,

A biiejay scolded Just below,

And lazily across the land

. Went sailing by a cawing crow.

The horses stood w ith manes outshook

To follow ns with startled eyes ;

Willi irorned heads lined high to look,

The cattle gazed in mild surprise

The spangled Junipers outspread,

Turning our eager steps aside;

And loose stone* lilted ’ueatb our tread,

While romping winds our arts defied.

The district schools, as we came down,

W ere dining !u the open air,

Like basket picnickeryVom town,

Making bright pictures unaware.

—Boston Transcript.

Gen. Garfield1 1 Brother.

A drive of eixteen miles from the
brisk city of Grand Rapids down the
road to Omndville and beyond leads
one to the northeast corner of Ottawa
county, Mich., a country beautiful
enough in the main, and covered
with a heavy growth of beech and
hiekorv, above which the tops of the
pine appear, solitary or in clumps.
Our mmaioH was to find for the Inter
Ocean, a bro her of the late Presi-
dent Garfield, said to be living in
comparative obscurity somewhere in
that neighborhood.

Before starting, political friends of

Gen. Gurtield in Grand Rapids were
sought out and questioned, and but
few hud heard of the brother. Major
A. B. Watson, however, President of
i lie Farmers and Mechanics batjk,
recalled the fact that three years ago
the General had canceled an engage-

ment to 6|>euk near Grand Itupids in
order to drive southwest to his broth-

er’s house. Major Watson was asked
to aoootnpany him, but could not,
and hence* knew nothing of the
brother’s exact whereabouts. Other
people were equally uninformed, and
a uiiiiority of cBizeni had never even

dheard that the President had a rela-
tive in the State. The mission of your
correspondent, therefore, was one al-

most of discovery, and right glad
was he to learn from Postmaster
Blake, of the smart town oPGrand-
ville, that Thomas Gurtield, a bona-
tide brother of the President, lived
some six miles beyond, on the •’Grif-
fith ” place, purchased by. him a
number of years Itefurc. The road
from Grandviile to Garfield’s is fol-
lowed with difliculty, for at almost
every cross-road you turn south or
west, until the highway is left far
behind, and you reach the house of
Thomas Garfield by a road so obscure
as to resemble a bridle path.

from under his broken straw bat his
face disclosed little to remind one of
his illustrious relative- Mis complex-
ion is light, and his hair turning
from brown to gray, while the beard
which grows full and thick entire!
covers the lower part of the fsce, ani

all but hides the broken te£tb.
“ Yes/' said he, “I am James A.

I am glad
and well

a talk, and
w Tons stride

that seemed sit variance with bis age
and stooped shoulders.

“ I have been engaged all my life
as you see me now, -grubbing roots
and splitting rails, and with' these
hands,” holdding them out, * I have
to do the best I could in my humble
way.”
At the house the reporter was in-

troduced to Mrs. Garfield^ and
were goon a tease in the sitting-room.
Thcin tenor suggested the tidy house-
wife who makes the most of her sur-
roundings. ' The room was plainly
and cheaply furnished, to be sore,
among the few pictures that hung
on the walls lithograph or painting
of Geucraj Garfield there was none.

“LshfiJI be 51 ,” said Mr. Garfield,

“on the ICtli of this month, mid am
the oldest son of Abraham Garfield,
and the oldest child but one, a sister,
Mrs. Trowbridge. In 1849 we were
married at Warrensville, Goyhoga
Conutv, Ohio. My wife’s name was
Marv Harper, a native of Maine.
’’Fourteen years ago I sold what
personal property I had aaj came
out here to hunt a new home, and
after going back again returned the
next year and purchased forty acres.
There’ were but few openings in the
woods then, the only one here being
on the spot where this house stands.
We had at first intended to settle at
—where was that, dear?”
“Owasso,” rejoined his w ife.

“ Yes, Owasso; but I finally came
here and began clearing the woods
from the place which I bought pay-
ing for it us I could. I frequentlying for it us I could. I frequently
had fits which weakened my consti-
tution and mind, so that my memory
now Is poor. Everything seemed to
go against me. Four years ago onr
house burned and we were able to
save but few things from the fiames,
and, worse than ail, we had no insur-
ance.”

“Did not your brother James at
that time manifest any sympathy for
you in your misfortune?”

“Oh, yes, Janies lias always been
very kind to me; he gave me 150.”
And has since,” pursued the re-

porter, “ aided you on various occa-
sions ? ”

“Oh yes, lie gave me $10 now and
then, and was Kind enough to come
out here in the woods to see me three
times.”

“Then yon have probably received
in all about $500 or $1,000 from
him?”
’“No, not So niucii in money.

TweUe years ago h? purchased forty
acres adloiniug the place and gave
the deed to me. My son lives there,
and you might have noticed his new
frame house as you came along. He
is 31 year* of age now, a tail and
likely young man who is out to-day*
with a party of surveyors. We named
him after his uncle, James Abram
Garfield.”

“Yes,” added Mrs. G. “and he is
the picture of Janies. None of his
family look so much like him. We
have hut one other child, a daughter,

and she, too, is married, and we live
here alone.”

It was pot a difficult task to turn
the attention of Mr. Garfield to char-
acteristics of his illustrious brother,

and their early life after the death Of
the father left Mother Garfield and
her family of small children to face
the world in poverty and alone.
“I was a clvtld between 10 and 11

when father died,” said the old gen

Ding, and avenr day afterward until
' rid retnrned to WilliampHarry Garfie

College be sentP * ,
brought over
-andville

Harry went back

was
or Grandviile
n

nothing direct
until the dispute
announcing, his
Mr. J. Stanley B

“ Why did you
ton to visit the P

to Wasliing-

lent during bis
illness?” asked the reporter.
The ok) gentleman hesitated, and

the reporter kindly suggested that
perhaps the great expense incident
to theirip hindered him.

“that
told

res/r said Mr. Garfield
was it/*at»d beside I bad been
that nobody wonld be admitted to
see him.”
“Did von attend the funeral at

all Clerelani?”
“ Yes, sir. I was gone from home

three days, and when I reached Cleve-
and was directed to go to the house
of Mrs. Col. Sheldon, where mother
and sister were.”
“I read,” said Mrs. Garfield, “that

Mother Garfield had saM that James
was her only son. This mnst be a
mistake, for Mother Garfield was not
the kind of woman to disown her
own children. She had too good a
learfc for that
“ What do you think will be the

ultimate effect of the death of James
upon his mother's health ? ”

“ I think,” said Mr. Garfield, “ that

she will yet experience a relapse, for

she was so much wrapped up in James.
I cantilever forget,” added he* “the
ost time I met him. It was at Men-
tor last New Year’s^ when we held
the family meeting. No money could
buy of me the remembrance of onr
>arting. He took me kindly by the
land and said : * You are going back
to your peaceful home while I must
encounter trouble and anxiety in-
creasing.' ”
The reporter shook hands with

the President's Brother and his wife,
and Mr. Garfield said in conclusion :
“ You may tell your people that you
lave seen the humble farmer, to
which 31rs. Garfield added a request
that a report of the interview might
be sent to them “Jamestown; Ot-
tawa County. We live on section
11,” she said.

A glance around the place showed
few improvements. An arbor hung
with grapevines led down to the gate,
and a corn crib and one other small
dwelling were visible, but there was
no sign of barn or stable or shelter
for a possible and unseen horse orcow. ,

“How offten do yon go up to
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M.W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

Grand Rapids ? ” asked the reporter
turning abont.

“ Only once a year,” said Mr. Gar-
field, and we go up then to buy our
clothing. What gram we raise is
hauled to neigh boring villages, gen-
erally by James, my son.”
The reporter, ns he closed the in-

terview, was not nuite prepared to
think with Grand Rapids friends of
Gen. Garfield that all the brains in
the Garfield family was condensed
into the head of tne late President,
but the impression on bis mind was
very vivid that while thonMQds of
dollars subscriptions to tin widow
and children attest (lit noble impul-
ses of liis countrymen, a contribution
of a vpry few dollars would not go
amiss on the “humble farmer” who
“ hacked ” the meal from the mill for
lie future President and giving up

all hopes of individual advancement,
toiled on with his hands at grubbing
roots and splitting rails to assist the
noble mother .to keep her family, to-
gether and to rear his baby brother.
A number of the Boyntons, second

and third cousins of the President,
reside about Grandviile, and among
them is the husband of Mrs. A. J.

tlemun, “ and James was the baby ol
eighteen months. Mother was often

Arnold, who was killed in the same
railroad accident in which President
Garfield’s uncle lost his life.— Inter
Gceau.

Inquiries made of neighbors met
along the way developed the facts
that Mr. Garfield was at home, and
that he was a worthy man, in moder-
ate circumstances, noted neither lor
superior intelligence nor thrift But
his home was reached shortly, and 1
climbed the billy door-yard to the
front door of a one-story house, built

urged to find places for her children
among neighboring friends, but she
always refused, and sat in our hum-
ble home spinning and weaving for
such people us would give her em-
ployment, while I set out working
with all my might among the neigh-
bors to contribute what a child could
for the family support. I used to
earn twenty-five cents a cord for
chopping fifteen-foot wood, and from
my slender earnings paid nine shil-
lings a bushel for meal, which I
backed two miles and a half from the
mill, and this largely formed our
diet.”

“Wasn't it a mile and a haft*
asked Mrs. Garfield.”

“No,” replied her husband, with
a keen remembrance of hit poverty,
which had outlasted his brother’s
prominence, “ft was two miles and
* half. And that winter motner
wove a large niece of cloth for the
children, and 1 paid for the dyes to
color It James was seven years
younger than the next oldest child,
und was teaching school when we
were married. I well remember car-
rying him on my back to the school*
house when he was a child. His
mind seemed fully occupied with his
studies, and, if 1 say it myselt, James
was a good and smart man.”

“ What truth,” asked the Inter
Ocean reporter, “ is there in the story

THE BEST GOODS !

THE LARGEST STOCK !

-AND THE-

Headquarters for LOW PRICES.

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
THE LEADING

Dry Goods § Carpet House

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

I HE STORE is the Lightest in the State, and Goods arc NEVER
MISREPRESENTED. We always sell Goods lor WHAT

THEY ARE! Not what they should be. All Goods
sold in our establishment, are Guaranteed

FIRST-CLASS, and Prices as Low '

or Lower than they can be

bought for elsewhere,

or money

osaxaruLLT. nimroas.
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CAMP, MORRILL fc CAMP. S 1 L 1C

Mortgage Bale.

TAKFAIT.T having been mml* in the
I / rnmV.tions of h certain mortgage,
iwnrlmr »bup the twenty-ninth day of Aug-
net. IfliH. executed by Jnmes Conaty nnd
Mnrv Ann (’omtly to Rose County, n’ml re-
corded In the office of the Register of
peed*, for tin* county of Washtenaw in the
Shite of Michigan, on the seventh dav of
November, lb 1 9, In liber 5B of mortgages
onp»ve5l9. and hy said Roec Comity,
assigned to Kutheriii County and Kohmui
Conny by assignment of mortgnge dated
April fourth, 1878, and recorded in ask
Register’* office on the seventh day of
November, 1879, In liber 8 of assignment
of mortgage# on page 888, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, hy which the
power of stile therein contained has be-
come operative, and on which mortgnge
there is claimed to be due at the dnte of
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
thirty five dollars and twelve ceutsj There
are yet to become due upon snWhnOrignge
three inbUtllinenls of two hundred doliara
each, viz: Six hundred dollars with the
Interest thereon, according to the terms of
said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law having been Instituted to recover
the amount secured bv -aid mortgage, or
any'part thereof Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Saturday, the twelfth day

ATTENTION.

IIIINTION!
# 2

To the People of Chelsea

and Vicinity:

Any perum baying TWENTY DOL-
LAR’S WORTH OF GOOD.*, or more, nt
—y Store, I W»U PAY THEIR FARE on

-ilroiiWYo n<M n-om Ann Arbor.

of November, 1881. si eleven o’clock In the
forenoon at the sotth front dimr of the
Court House In tbelMty of Ann Arbor, In
the county of Washlimsw, and State of
Michigan, there will be sold at pubfc auc-
tion to the highest bidder the premise* de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
then of as may benetrtsiirv to sstlsty the
amount due at above specified

Of "W*> I'ioe U^rd., imiM upriglit ubotit Jamti. hiring ont M driv,r for

Hit)

Woo

and nuimiuted. Through the win
dow of the principal room which
umipieA half of thV bouse,

2 wheel, decked with fillets of
_ji, looked out
A knock brought Mrs. Garfield, a

stout, pleksaut lady of 40 odd years
to the door. “ Was Mr. Garfield m ? ”
“ No,” but she would call him from
the field. The reporter offered tq
save her the trouble, and was directed
to his whereabouts, “in the porn
across the swamp,” and so at the end
of a hfUside field beside a shock of

a canal boat ? ”

“Why,” replied Mr. G., “James

business. He hired to Kis cousin,
Amos I*tcher, until something bet-
ter turned up, and drove ont round
i rip, and was preparing to start on
the second, whew he fell sick and
quit the business. He was theu fiff-
teeu or sixteen years qld.

“When did yon first hear of the
assassination

wnen uiu yon nrst near oi me
ntssination or the President/”
“ On the evening of the day it oc-

curred, at 5 o’clock. A neighboreighbor
found tutting the brother of coming from Grand Rapids brougnt

the late lamented President oT the snoopy of the Eagle with him forme.
signed by Mr. Judd, wss

brought to the house from the near-

looked upJe«t railroad station later fn the tve-

with tiic in-
terest thereon A tin* cos's, cli*rgv* and ex-

Inw and provldsd for In

said mortgage. Huid premises being de-
scribed ns follows : All the following <1*.

•
the township of Lyndon county of Wash-
lennw, State of Michigan The souir purl
of the north-east fractional quarter of sec-
tion number thirty-four, lying north of the
Waterloo end Chelsea rOsd— Township
number one, south of range number three
east, containing seventy scree of Und,
more or l»fs. BsW Sfie will be made sub-

efiam ‘1 * w ^Jeei in the fien sod payment , ot the said
tlirfe.. (•.aluVo.uo.a n.' >A.. J .1 I. ___^instafimeots off <> hmuirrd dollars

.vis : ttlx hundred diilfsra, with fud
kiteresl to become due, accordiug to tho

irM

In case
amount, II

a person dl* not want that
n neighbor should want to

•en^ (|a order to make ap the amoaat)
fork Roy’s Salt or anythin* else, and If
the Roods don’t salt, the money will be
rtninded.

I Have an IMMENSE STOCK to se-
lect n-oi.i, and will * narantee my Prices
the Lowest.

ms. W. JACOBS,
THE CLOTHIER

Washtenaw County.

Attorney’s for Assignees.

Whew y •r the penple of

*r* ‘,own‘ Wd wonld be glad to
•ny Roods

FROM *I.M TO Sl.ra PER YARD.

:o:-

Cloaks & Cloakings

SILK AND FUB- LINED DOLMANS AND CIRCULARS.

SEAL AND PLUSH MANTLES.

FUB TRIMMINGS ! !

OUR WINTER STOCK is now very complete, and we are offer-
ing UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS *411 every Department, HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, DRESS C ODDS, FLANNELS, GLOVES, CASH-
MERES, PLUSHES and DOMESTICS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Satin de Lyons and Satin Rha-
^ . '^^jdanie, . . . , ; ;

EOR CLOAKS*;7> -• p
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